
One of a kind Hacienda, luxuriously furnished!  
4225 N Jensen St   Las Vegas NV 89129

Presented by Ken Lowman & Luxury Homes of Las Vegas | ContaCt Ken at 702.216.4663

one of a kind Hacienda, luxuriously furnished inside and out with imported custom carved stone, stained glass 
window, mosaic tile. situated on 2 ½ acres and fenced with an electric gate. this compound is located at the 
base of Lone mountain and boasts spectacular views! designed with the Las Vegas equestrian at heart in mind 
with 5 separate horse areas. 

MLS#: 1077605   BEDROOMS: 6 

PRICE: $1,775,000                                                     BATHROOMS: 7  

APPRX. SQ. FT: 7,448 sq.ft   POOL: yes 
LOCATION: Las Vegas   GARAGE SIZE : 4  

ZIPCODE: 89129

features
full address of property:

4225 n Jensen st  Las Vegas nV 89129

Luxury HOme descriptiOn

single family Property
status: active-exclusive right
county: Clark
year Built: 2003
6 total bedroom(s)
7 total bath(s)
4 total full bath(s)
1 total three-quarter bath(s)
2 total half bath(s)
approximately 7488 sq. ft.
two story
type: Casita, Custom
master bedroom

dining room
Bathroom(s) on main floor
Bedroom(s) on main floor
master bedroom is 20x20
Living room is 29x23
dining room is 18x16
4 or more fireplaces

fireplace features: 
2 way, gas, In family room, In master bedroom, on 
Courtyard patio
swimming pool(s)
spa/hot tub(s)



4 or more car garage
attached parking

Heating features: 
2+ units, Central, gas
Central air conditioning

interior features: 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator, washer/dryer 
on 1st floor, 3/4 bath downstairs, Formal dining 
room, breakfast nook (eating area), Kitchen custom 
cabinets, Kitchen island, marble/stone countertops 
in kitchen, Recessed lighting in kitchen, Tile flooring 
in kitchen, walk-in pantry, front living room, sunken 
living room, Vaulted ceiling in living room, balcony 
in master bedroom, master bedroom separate from 
other, master bedroom upstairs, sitting room in 
master bedroom, walk-in closet in master bedroom, 
great room, 2nd bedroom: 15x13, 3rd bedroom: 
18x12, 4th bedroom: 15x13, alarm system owned, 
atrium(s), Carpet, Central vacuum, Convection 
oven, double built-in electric ovens, gas stove, 
Marble/Stone floors, Mexican tile floors, Pot shelves, 
Shutters, Skylight(s), Tile floors, Water conditioner 
owned, Water filtering system, Window coverings 
partial

exterior features: 
balcony, barbeque stub, block fence, built-In 
barbecue, Covered patio, deck, electric gate, 
fountain, front sprinkler system, fruit tree(s), fully 
fenced, guest quarters, Horse arena, Horse pasture, 
Horse stalls/corral, mature landscaping, outdoor spa, 
Patio, Private yard, rear lawn, rear sprinkler system, 
rV Hookup, side(s) sprinkler system, slumpstone 
fence, wrought Iron fence
energy Info: dual Pane windows
Roofing: Pitched, Tile like
Horse(s) allowed

View:
Hill/mountain view
approximately 2.27 acre(s)
Lot size is between 2 and 5 acres

schools:
elementary school: tarr sheila
Jr. High school: Leavitt Justice myron e
High school: Centennial 

mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117


